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PULMONARY LOCALIZATION
LUNG FUNCTION STUDIES

SUMMARY

Twenty patients with diffuse pulmonâry lesions caused by Paracoccidioides
brasiliensis underwent basic pulmonary function tests loefore and. after the be-
ginning of specific therap,¡r. One or 2 months after the beginning of therapy, the
Vital Capacity of Forced Vital Capacity had increased by more than t0% in ? of
19 patients (36.BVo), and the difference for the whole group \Mas significant (p <
0.05). After 4 to 10 months, 5 of 6 patients had an increase of more than I\Vo .

The progress of the Forced Expiratory Volume in 1 second, or its ratio to the
Vital Capacity, and of the arterial oxygen tension ,was variable. T'hese findings
show that the pulmonary function tests are not an adequate resource for the con-
trol of therapy in these cases. They also suggest that the pulmonary infiltrations
secondaly to P. brasiliensis do not play a consistent role in obstruction, which is
often the main functional defect in PM, and seems to be caused by underlying
COPD.
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Paracoccidioidomycosis (South American
blastomycosis) is the most important systemic
r4ycosÌs seen in Latin America. The lung is
often involved by a usually diffuse, polimorphic
granulomatous pneumonitis (PM), with infiltra-
tions, areas of consolidation and occasional
small Sized cavitation 70,11,t3,74,t7,78,22.

As if to match the anatomic polirnorphism
of the lesions, pulmonary function studies show
a variable pattern, particularly with respect to
the magnitude and mechanisms of the gas trans-
fer defect 1,2,4,6,15,20,27. Spirometry most often
demonstrates an obstructive defect, which is
difficult to attribute to PM alone, since almost
all of these patients are chronic smokers and
usualtry qualify as chronic bronchitics.

There are very few published data on the
effect of specific treatment on the pulmonary
function results. A few comments have been

INTRODUCTION

made on the basis of a patient who 'was tested
before and after treatment 8, and some infor-
mation may be obtained in a thesis concerning
the possible influence of anti.alfar-trypsine se-
rum levels on empþysema in PM s. Besides the
relevance to the management of these patients,
knowledge of the effect of specific therapy on
pulmonary function may help to clarify the
role the pneumonits plays in the physiological
defect.

In this study, spirometry and arterial blood
gas studies were performed on 20 patients with
PM, consecutively seen at our services, before
and after the beginning of specific treatment.
Nineteen were available for reevaluation after
1 to 2 months of therapy, but only 6 remained
in the area after that, a few up to I or 10

months. The Vital Capacity improved some-
what, whereas obstruction and hypoxemia res-
ponded variably.
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CASE MATERIAL

TVenty patients with PM, all with â myco-
logically confirmed diagnosis and consecutively
seen at the Hospital Escola São Francisco de
Assis, had their lung function tested before and
after the beginning of specific therapy. This con-
sisted of sulpha compounds in all cases except
one (case number 20, on Table II), who receiv-
ed Amphotericin B. Nineteen patients were re-
studied at 1 to 2 months of therapy, but only
6 .were available aflet 4 to 10 months, because
the others returned to their hometowns in the
interior of the country.

Clinically, the group was typical of the pM
population. .A,ll were, men aged 3? to 69 (mean
49.3 + 9.3), with no racial predominance. All
had been farmhands at one time or another.
all smoked and had diffuse infiltrations on X-
ray.

Fifteen had not been treated before (Table
f, numbers I,2,4,6 - B, 11 - 18 and Table II,
number 20). Thirteen had cough and expectora-
tÍon, 2 of recent onset. Six had dyspnea, b of
recent onset. Eight showed rales, and g and
mild signs of hyperinflation. None displayed
cyanosis, clubbing or signs of cor pulmonale.
AU had extrapulmonary manifestations of para-
coccidioidomycosis.

METHODS

Eleven patients were studied according to
previously described methods e . They are sin-
gled out by the letter G on Tables I and II.
Essentially, spirometry was performed on a
water spirometelwith a 9 liter bell (pulmonet,
Godart, Utrecht), in recumbency. Tests 'were
repeated until there were at least t\¡/o satisfac-
tory trials, and the highest values for each
parameter were reported, after correction to
BTPS. Predicted values were calculated accord.-
ing to BALDltrIN et al.'s equations 3, which cor-
relate well with Latin America's normals. Arte-
rial blood was obtained at rest and after a step-
up exercise from the umeral artery with a
Cournand needle. The blood aliquots were ana-
lyzed for gas contents with the Radiometer
equipment.

For technical reasons, the remaining 9 pa-
tients (letter C, on Tables I and II) had their
spirometry performed on another water spi-
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rometer with a 7 liter beII (Recording Vita-
lometer, Collins, Braintree, Mass) in the sitting
.position and without BTPS correction. Also,
ih this group the inspiratory Vital Capacity
was not determined. These methodological
differences in relation to the other 11. patients
are irrelevant to this protocol, since in ail cal-
culations each patient functioned as his <¡wn
control. Arterial blood gas studies ,were identi-
cal to those of the other 11 patients. Only the
most relevant parameters are reported.: Vital
Capacity (VC) or Forced Vital Capacity (FVC)
for the G patients, FVC for the C patients, Forc-
ed Expiratory Volume in 1 second (FEV,) and.
the FEV',/VC or FEV/FVC ratio: resting
(PaOrR) and exercise (PaOrEx) oxygen tensions
are reported. CO, tensions are not reported. be-
cause in agreement with previous observations e,

they showed practically no abnormalities.

The significance of the pre and post thera-
py differences in pulmonary function results
were analyzed by the 'Wilcoxon test.

RESULTS

Table I displays the results of the pulmo-
nary function tests before and 1 to 2 months
after the beginning of specific therapy. One
patient was only studied þefore and 4 months
after the beginning of therapy, and he therefo-
re only appears on Table II, which shows the
results after more than 2 months of treatment
(number 20 on Table II).

The initial results show that in this series
there were more patients with pure restriction
(VC or FVC below B\Vo of. predicted, no obs-
truction-6 cases) and more patients with nor-
mal spirometry (l cases) than is usually the
case in PM. Seven patients Tvere obstructives
(FEVI/VC) ratio below QA%) and 3 of those
also had restriction. Arterial blood oxygen ten-
sion at rest was below 80 mmHg in g patients.

One or 2 months after the beginning of the-
rapy, 7 (36.8Vo ) of the patients showed an in-
crease in VC of FVC greater than I0%, and the
increase for the group as a whole was signifi-
cant (P < 0.05). The larger increments occurr-
ed'with the lower initial values. There was no
correlation of this increase with the interrup-
tion of smoking (which occurred in g patients),
radiological improvement (12 patients) or the
existence of previous courses of therapy.
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TAB
Spirometry and arterial blood oxygen tension in patients

before and afte¡ 1 to 2

Stopped or
reduced
smoking

(G)

(c)

(.G )

(G)

(G)

(G)

(G)

(c)

(G)

(c)

(c)

(c)

(c)

(c)

(c)

(c)

(c)

(c)

(c)

Improved

1O/2'710

96 / 3290

18/3020

6A /22'7 O

92 /3A80

1l-5l5roo

e'l /3480

AA /2\Añ

88 /3l.40

6'7 /2500

54/1950

6 4 /2t30
9t/2980
'7't /3OOO

56l1880

1 2 /2600

83/3100

94,/3250

126 / 50OO

LE I
with diffuse tung infiitrations due to p. brasiliensis. measured.
months of specific therapy
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13

I4

15

16

].'l

18

19

SVCor
Fe\, / ^õ

+

+

69 / 1920 69

42/1370 83

'16 /2300 6-t

59/1350 81

62/2180 68

78/3980 12

80/2'790 ?3

82/2rOO 85

90/2430 100

49 /r2 40 '16

93/I8OO 79

84/I8OO 68

7 4/2200 83

9I/2't 50 82

86/1650 A2

85/2250 89

6'1/2100 A2

60/1950 69

73,/3650 9t

Pa02R

+

+

+

+

+

+

mH9

VC or FVC

53

?1

5'1

80

79

68

65

64

'78

73

105

64

57

85

z Pred/cë

G - Spironetry perfotmed on Pulnonet, Godart, in recumbency, B.T.P.S.; C - Spironetly perforned on
RecordÍng Vitalometer, Collins, sitting up, not corrected for temperature; VC-Vital- Capacity, and
Pulmonet; FvC - Fcrced vj-tal Capacity, on Recording Vitalometer; IEVI - Forced Expiratory Volme.
one secondi Pao2R - Resting arterial blood oxygen tension; PaorEx - Àrterial blood oxygen tension
alcer exerctse -

12/2840 69/I9'70

100/3430 35/I2rO

86/3360 '76/2580

66/2380 65/1560

88/3320 69/2320

Il8,/5L20 69/35"t0

ì I ñ./1òtô ,T /toôñ

'83/2500 14 /1860

94/3340 89/2980

'79 /3000 5slr6s0

52/1880 88/t650

64/2150 84/l.800

88/2880 74/2t50

88/3400 93/3200

68/2300 80/18s0

85/3r00 7 4/2300

r00/3750 58/2200

IO'1 /3530 6r/2180

126 /sooo 6'1 /3350

+

SVCor
FVC ,/ cc hmgg

Six patients ß55Vo) had a larger than L0,%

increase in FEV,, and the increment for the
group as a whole was not significant (P > 0.05).
There was no correlation between the interrup-
tion of smoking and the I'EV' increase (P >
0.05). The F"EVr,/VC or FEVIÆVC ratio increas-
ed in 3 patients (I1.BVo), decreased in I G7.4%)
and remained unchanged in 7 l.36.B%).

Nine patients G73%) had a larger than 5

mmHg increase in PaOrR, and 6 (35.5%) had
a decrease. The difference for the group as
a 'whole was not significant (P > 0.05). Five
patients ß3.3%) had a greater than 5 mmHg
increase in PaOrEx, and 3 (20Vo) had a decrea-
se. The difference for the whole group was not
significant (P > 0,05).

Pa0

82

7s

85

98

'10

77

82

89

89

'12

89

5'l

92

92

11

82

16

7I

96

ffinHg

56

66

'15

9L

)o

'19

'82

84

68

64

62

70

86

61

81

65

86

Four to 10 months after the beginning of
therapy, the increase in VC or F"VC became
more evident - 5 of the 6 available patients
had an increase greater than t0%, Ttre inpre-
dictable response of the FEV, also was confirm-
ed, since only 3 had an increase greater than
lÙVo. Only 2 had a larger than 5 mmHg in-
crease in PaOrR, but another (number 1) had
an intermediate value, at 5 months, larger than
the initial value (?6 mmHg).

COMMENTS

These data clearly show that 1 to 2 months
after the beginning of specific treatment for
paracoccidioidomycosis in patients with the

.IÔ
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T¿.BLE II
spirometry and arterial blood oxygen tension in patienis with diffuse lung infiltrations d.ue to p. brasiliensis. measured

bofore and aftet more than 2 months of specific therapy

I
3

4

. âVCor
e" Prëd/cc I'v3 / cc mmHg

(G)

(c)

(c)

(G)

(c)

(c)
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't0/2't70

1 I /3020

64/227O

97 /3480

54/t950

83 /3200

7

II
20

Initi al

Êa/1a)^

1 6 /2300

59 / r350

80 /2190

93/t800

76 /2460

Numbers of cases ale the same as in Table r. Patient number 20 dld not have intermedraEe
studies, used Àmphothericin B, did not stop smoking and improved his X-ray. G - Spiromecry
performed on Pulmonet, Godart, in recumbency B.T.P.S.; c - Spiïometry performed on Recording
Vitafometer, Collins, sitting up, not corrected for temperature; VC - Vital capacity, and
Pulmonet; FVC - Forced Vital Capacity, on Recording Vitalometer; FEVI. - Forced Expiratory
volume' one second; Pa02R - Restlng arterial blood oxygen tension; pao?Ex - Arterial- blood.
oxygen tension after exercise.

69

67

87

73

'19

80

runHg

53

57

80

bl

diffuse pulmonary form of the disease the only
significant change in pulmonary function was
an increase in Vital Capacity, especially in
those cases with lo,w initial values for this pa-
rameter. Obstruction, measured by the FEV1,
and its ratio to VC or FVC, as well as arterial
blood oxygenation were not consistenily affect-
ed by therapy.

It is lto be noted that at this point radiolo-
gical improvement had already occurred in 12
of J.9 pa,fients, without any correlation to the
VC-FVCr'increase. Also, it must be remembered
that an isolated increase in VC is a very uns-
pecific datum, which might have been accom-
plished by a combination of improved nutri-
tion in the hospital, cessation of smoking (9
cases, no correlation to the VC-FVC increase)
and the unspecific action of sulpha compounds
on pyogenic infection concomitant with or com-
plicating the mycosis.

After 4 to 10 months, there were only 6 pa-
tients available. Almost all the paracoccidioido-
rr¡ycosis patients who are seen in Rio de Ja-
neiro come from the interÍor of the country,
and they return to their homes to finish the
treatment as soon as the first signs of improve_
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7t

86

99

72
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ment, appear. Although insufficient for final
conclusions, this group of results is neverthe_
less adequate to confirm the increase in VC or
FVC and to stress the variability of the pro-
gress of obstruction, as expressed by the FEV,
and blood oxygenation.

There is very little information in the lite_
rature to check these results. Besides the pre-
vious publication of case number 20 of this se-
ries8, there is only Lima Neto,s recent thesis
concerning the role of alphal-antitrypsin defi_
ciency in the development of emphysema in
PM s. This Author drew a sample of cases from
a very large series of unpublished observations,
with follow-up lung function studies up to a
few years in duration, including one or more
series of therapy. Atthough this study is based
on a selected group of patients retrospectively
studied for other purposes, it also shows an
increase in VC and a variable course of the
FEVI,/VC ratio, the RV/TLC ratio and paO,
after treatment.

The first implication of the findings in the
present study is that pulmonary function stu-
dies are not an adequate resource for the con.
trol of therapy in pM.

76

9l

66

66
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The second implication is that the impact
of the pulmonary infiltrations secondary to PM
on pulmonary function seerns to be limited, sin-
ce their radiological clearing only had a consis-
tent effect in the VC. Obstruction and, most
significantly, the gas transfer defect v¡ere not
consistently influenced by specific therapy and
X ray improvement.

Careful studies of the radiological progress
of the pulmonary lesions under treatment have
shown that reabsorption, frequently incomplete,
is also slow, stabilization of the X-ray picture
occurring sometimes as late as at 6 months of
therapy 12. Therefore, the absence of clear cut
effects of therapy on pulmonary function was
to be expected after L to 2 months, although
many cases in this series had improved their
X-ray appearances at this time. Ilo',¡/ever, a
more evident effect was to be expected at 4 to
10 months, or later.

These observations may have an important
bearing on the interpretations of the pulmonary
function changes in PM. These changes are va-
riable, because of the polimorphism of the le-
sions themselves and the association with va-
riable degrees of chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease (COPD), since almost all of these pa-

tients are chronic smokers and usually qualify
as chronic bronchitics.

The most common ventilatory defect in PM
is obstructio¡1 z'+,0, þ1¡f one is hesitant to attri-
bute obstruction to the disease itself, both be-
cause of the association with COPD as well as

because anatomic studies have not yet establish-
ed a clear link between the mycotic lesions and
diffuse obstruction s, ró,le.

In a recent study, 17 patients with PM and
COPD manifestations were matched against 1?

clinically similar patients with pure COPD and
otherwise clear lungs 7. There was no signifi-
cant difference between the spirometric and
gas transfer parameters of both groups, suggest-
ing that COPD and not the fungal infiltrations
caused the functional defect.

The finding, in this study, that specific the-
rapy with radiological improvement did not
consistently relieve obstruction is in agreement
with the concept that obstruction is secondary
to underlying COPD rather than to PM itself'

This series of patients had a higher inci-
dence of pure restriction than is usually found

localization of paracoccidioidomycosis: lung function studies
Paulo 25:?3-?8, Í983.

in PM. The improvement of VC, particularly
after more than 4 months of therapy, was the-
refore very consistent. It is, therefore, particu-
larly surprising that PaO, improvement was so
erratic. This may be explained by the fact
that the COPD component of the functional di-
sorder was frequently not affected by therapy.

RESUMO

Localizagáo pulmonar da paracoccidioidomico-
se: estudos da função pulmonar antes e depois

do úratamenúo.

Vinte doentes com lesões pulmonares difu-
sas causadas peld Paracoccidioides brasiliensis
foram submetidos a provas de funçáo pulmonar
básicas antes e depois do início de tratamento
especÍfico. Após 1 ou 2 meses de tratarnento,
a Capacidade Vital ou a Capacidade Vital For-
çada haviam aumentado em mais de l07o em
7 de 19 doentes G6,8%), e a diferença pâra o
grupo todo foi significativa (P < 0,05). Após
4 a L0 meses, 5 de 6 doentes apresentaram au-

mentos superiores a !Ùvo nesse parâmetro.

A evoluçáo do Volume Expiratório Força-
do em I segundo, ou de sua relaçáo com a Ca-

pacidade Vital, e a da pressão parcial do oxi-
gênio no sangue arterial foi variável.

Estes resultados evidenciam que as provas
de função pulmonar náo representam meio ade-
quado para o controle do tratamento dessa con'
diçáo mórbida. Por outro lado, sugerem que os

infiltrados pulmonares causados pelo P. brasi.
liensis têm pouca influência sobre o componen-
te obstrutivo, que é frequentemente o principal
elemento do distúrbio funcional na forma pul-

monar difusa da paracoccidioidose, mas pare-

ce ser causado pela doença pulmonar obstruti-
va crônica frequentemente subjacente.
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